Animal Welfare Assurance Number: D16-00058; date of assurance 12/07/16; (expires 12/31/20)
Applicant Organization Contact: Nicole G. Hammill, MBA, Coordinator, Grants and Development, Office of Research Services
433 Bolivar Street, 2nd Floor New Orleans, LA 70112
Tel 504-568-4970; Fax 504-568-8808; Nbarro@lsuhsc.edu

Association for the Accreditation of Human Research Protection Programs (AAHRPP): Accreditation Date 12/11/2015

Authorized Organizational Representative, aka:
Signing Official: Joseph M. Moerschbaecher, III, PhD, Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs
Institutional Official:
Contract Representative:
Grants Officer:

Capital Equipment Policy: Click here for policy
Cognizant Federal Agency: Department of Health and Human Services (Region 6)

Congressional District (main campus): LA-002
Congressional District (Dental School): LA-001
DAN (Disposition Authority) Number: 0700321127
DUNS (Dun & Bradstreet) Number: 782627814 University Medical Center New Orleans DUNS: 036706992 expires 12/13/2017
Employer Federal Tax ID (EIN) - LSUHSC-NO: 72-6087770
Employer Federal Tax ID (EIN) - University Medical Center New Orleans: 25-1925187

Expenditure Contract Preparation – Initial Point of Contact Information: School of Medicine: Contact Departmental Business Manager

Fiscal Officer, aka: Business Official:
Administrative Official:
Financial Officer:

Fringe Benefit Rates: Click here for current rates
Indirect Cost (F&A) Rate Agreement Date: 05/25/2017 Click here for agreement

Federal Wide Assurance Number (FWA) (aka "Human Subjects Assurance Number")
FWA00002762 (approved 01/11/2011; expires 9/10/2018) (show as 00002762 on NIH grant applications)

FICE Code: 2014

Insurance Certificate: Click here for current certificate
Name of Institution (contracts and other legal documents):
The Board of Supervisors of LSU and A&M College, herein represented by Louisiana State University Health Sciences Center – N.O.

North American Industry Classification System (NAICS): 611310 – Colleges, Universities, and Professional Schools

NIH Entity Number (NIH EIN):
System for Award Management (SAM) Number (aka "CAGE code" Number): (formerly CCR, or ORCA)
SIC Code: 8221
State Vendor Code: 72-6087770-38
Tax Classifications: Income exempt under section 115, Internal Revenue Code Contributions to the university are deductible under section 170(b)(1)(A).

Type of Organization: Public/State Controlled Institution of Higher Education
USDA Inspection and Registration Number: Date of last inspection: 06/21/2016 Registration Number: 72-R-0003-1484

Zip+4 Information: https://www.usps.com/